


ADVERTISEMENT FEATURE 

I~adics day 
Glam up for the rac 

JESSIKA HILL 
COUTURE MILLINERY 

Hats, Fascinators, 

Occasion 

Headwear and 

Accessories 

handcrafted to suit 

your style. 

London-trained 

milliner Jessika 

Hill has created a 

collection of hats 

and accessories to 

bring out that inner 

goddess in you . Her 

collection features 

event hats for the 

races and regatta, 

bridal veils and 

headdresses and 

hair accessories for 

everyday wear. 

Studio, Leicester U.K. 

Tel: 07538 143801 

www.je ssikahill.co m 
www.jessikahillaccessories.com 

FEATHERS & BOWS 
COUTURE MILLINERY 

~ . 

--II 

F&B specialises 

in creating 

unique, elegant 

and beautifully 

handcrafted hats 

and headpieces 

for all occasions 

and events. 

Mi ll inery Designer, 

Tonia Debbie 

offers a bespoke 

service and will 

work with you to 

create a really 

special piece 

of millinery to 

complement your 

outfit and suit your 

individual style. 

Contact: Tonia Debbie on 07972 500672 . 

Email: info@feathersandbows.co.uk 

www.feathersandbows.co.uk 
Exclusive Offer: Quote HARPERS for 

l 0% discount. 
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HATS BY CRESSIDA 
Feather flair and dynamic design combine to create a unique stand out of the crowd look for Royal 

Ascot, weddings and special occasions. We have a wide range of collections available from the 

dazzling bespoke hat to small feather works of art which will suit any taste. 

Most designs can be made in over 40 colours and altered to match your individual style. 

Shop opening soon in Kingston . To view our stunning range of beautiful hats and fascinators online 

please visit www.hatsbycressida.com. Enter HARPERSMAY at checkout for a l 0% discount. 

SARAH LENNON HATS 
Sarah Lennon designs and creates bespoke hats using striking sculptural forms, classically styled to 

evoke elegance and glamour. Her hats are unique with a l 950's influence using the finest quality 

raw straws, sinamays and plumes, each matched to your garment. These exclusive, dramatically 

designed, petite creations are exquisite! 

Experience perfect quality whilst wearing a Sarah Lennon hat to the races or for a wedding. 

Please contact Sarah on 07624 262223 to arrange a consultation. 

Email: sarahjanelennon@btinternet.com www.sarahlennonhats.co.uk 
Fur hats, collars, cuffs and wraps also available. 


